Vision

To support a sustainable, confident and resourceful voluntary and community sector (VCS) that can work in
collaboration with the public and private sector to create a safer and fairer Southwark

Objectives

To improve quality and outcomes for residents that reduce and prevent future demand on high cost, high demand services

Priority

1. Better partnership working to improve outcomes for residents

We
wanted
to…

Lead

When

1.1 Produce a set of core principles that outline and quantify
expected standards for working together, early engagement,
co-design and collaboration (linked to 2.1). The principles will be
applied right across all aspects of partnership working.

Community Southwark – to be
agreed by Southwark Council
(Commissioning Board) and
CCG.

To be presented and
discussed at May
event and signed off
by June 2017.

Creating more responsive
and joined up ways of
working using existing
structures (such as the Local
Care Networks) to harness
the power and knowledge of
local communities to help
reduce the impact of
reductions in local authority
and NHS resource

1.2 Create procedures to open up access to data across
agencies by sharing aggregated, anonymised data to assist
service design, funding applications and measurement of
outcomes. VCS organisations, where appropriate, will submit data
to public sector partners which identifies emerging or increasing
need. Protocols for sharing data with Public Health (Joint Strategic
Needs Assessment) as one example will agreed.

CCG – (incorporating Southwark
Council, Public Health).

July 2017

Encouraging the VCS to
work more in collaboration
and to provide mutual
support to help improve
outcomes for residents

1.3 Through changes in co-design, early engagement and
collaborative commissioning, VCS organisations will be
supported to work together. When appropriate developmental
support to help create and grow local consortia or clusters to
deliver outcomes. Develop a set of conditions that would activate
this approach (linked to 2.1)

Southwark Council
(Commissioning Board);
including CCG and joint
commissioning group

Once structures are
operational

Greater engagement with the
business sector leading to
more placed based giving
and crowd funding initiatives

1.4 Continued support for Southwark Giving. Provide support
and guidance on different forms of fundraising.

Community Southwark

Ongoing

Change how we work
together and embed the
principles of co-production in
everything we do in order to
maximize social value

We
are
going
to…

Community Southwark to coordinate data requests and
submissions to avoid duplication
etc

Community Southwark will enhance its information and resources
section on its website to provide easier access to open data
sources and data sets that are accessed as part of this initiative.

